Fairway Primary Newsletter
9th November 2018

Well done to class 1, who had
95.7% attendance last week.
The schools target is 97%

DATES for your Diary
Monday 12th November-Anti– bullying week
Tuesday 13th November—Photo Day
Thursday 15th November—Yr2 Inspire Workshop
Thursday 22nd November—Parent Autism Coffee afternoon

Value of the Month:

Friday 16th November -Children in need Cake sale after school, any donations
of cakes muchly appreciated
Monday 26th November— Maths Week
Wednesday 28th November—Yr3 Inspire Workshop
Thursday 29th November– Yr2 Class Assembly
Friday 30th November—Headteacher Award Celebration

A Message from Mrs Williams

On Monday, Fairway had a visit from a very Mad Scientist. He demonstrated
many fun activities such as, propelling a roll of toilet paper to demonstrate
air resistance; made lots of explosions with methylated spirits and made a
gene appear out of a bottle! The crazy science exploration will continue in
our slime after school club.
Year 1 have returned from the half-term break to a very important letter with some
very shocking news - a bear has been spotted in the forest school! The children are enthusiastically hard at work devising a plan to hunt the bear. Watch this space…

Stars of the Week

Reception— Daniyal for excellent phonics and Ewan for excellent effort in writing,.
Class 1— Hayden for great effort in maths and James for superb reading !
Class 2— Eva for excellent effort in numeracy this week and Mya for super manners on our airport trip.
Class 3— Seth for contributing good ideas in class discussions and Lilly-Rose for displaying independence during swimming.
Class 4— Eadie for thoughtful and creative independent writing and Amelie for excellent editing skills bringing the
writing alive.
Class 5— Maddison for a great first week back and Brooke for super effort in her maths.
Class 6— Sophia for researching more on our topic, the Victorians, Amy for working hard to improve her descriptive
writing and Beth for a great start to the term.

